INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Bladder cancer occurs in males approximately three times more frequently than in females \[[@R1]\]. This striking difference between the sexes cannot be accounted for by lifestyle factors \[[@R2]\]. The most reliable contributor to bladder cancer risk is smoking and this has been specifically excluded from the possible explanations for an increased rate of bladder cancer among men \[[@R3]\] Therefore, significant effort has gone into exploring possible mechanisms of protection against bladder cancer which may originate in some uniquely female attribute or biological process \[[@R4],[@R5]\]. Mouse models of bladder cancer that reproduce the decreased susceptibility of females would be useful for these efforts. Therefore we investigated the extent to which the widely used MB49 model reproduces sex differences in bladder cancer.

MB49 cells are a urothelial carcinoma line derived from a C57BL/6 mouse by exposure of primary bladder epithelial cell explants to 7,12-dimethylbenz\[a\]anthracene (DMBA) for 24 hr followed by long-term culture \[[@R6]\]. The donor mouse was male, however, a 2012 karyotypic analysis found that the MB49 tumor cell line has lost the Y-chromosome \[[@R7]\], and therefore does not express male-specific antigens, which may trigger an immune response in syngeneic females. This would seem to make it an ideal model system with which to test the influence of sex and pregnancy on bladder cancer. Although the MB49 model has been in use since 1979, we were unable to find any studies directly comparing MB49 tumor growth in male and female mice. In this study, we directly compare growth of MB49 cells subcutaneously implanted in male and female mice, test the effect of concurrent pregnancy on MB49 tumor growth, report on the responsiveness of MB49 cells to human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and dihydrotestosterone *in vitro*, and their expression of the hCG receptor, LHCGR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S6}
=====================

Mice {#S7}
----

Five week old male and female C57BL/6 mice were obtained from Harlan Laboratories (Indianapolis, IN). They were maintained in HEPA filtered cages on a 12 h light cycle with filtered water and food *ad libitum*. All procedures were approved by the Medical University of South Carolina Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).

Cells and reagents {#S8}
------------------

MB49 murine bladder carcinoma cells were a gift from Dr. A. Böhle, Medical University of Lübeck, Borstel, Germany \[[@R8]\]. Human bladder cancer cell lines 5637, RT4, T24, TCC-Sup, and UMUC-3 were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). All of these lines were maintained in DMEM containing 4.5 g glucose/ ml and antimicrobial-antimycotic (Gibco/Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT). The human immortalized urothelial cell line, UROtsa, derived from normal human urothelial cells and immortalized with the SV40 T-antigen, was a gift from Dr. Donald Sens (University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND) \[[@R9]\]. UROtsa cells were maintained in DMEM containing 2.0 g glucose/ml, with 10% fetal calf serum and antimicrobial-antimycotic. All cell cultures were maintained at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere (Falcon, Bedford, MA). Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (cat. \# C0434) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), dissolved in sterile saline and stored at −80°C. Dihydrotestosterone was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, dissolved in 100% ethanol at a concentration of 10 mM, and stored at −20°C.

Tumor implantation and hCG treatment {#S9}
------------------------------------

All animal experiments were approved by the Medical University of South Carolina IACUC, and conducted under the supervision of the Medical University of South Carolina Department of Laboratory Animal Research. For implantation of MB49 cells, actively growing cells were trypsinized, counted and resuspended in sterile DMEM to a concentration of 2 million cells per ml. A volume of 0.1 ml (200,000 cells) was injected subcutaneously in the right flank of unanesthetized mice. For pregnancy experiments, female mice were housed with males either before or after MB49 cell implantation as indicated in results, and tumor growth was monitored by digital caliper measurement. Dates of birth of litters were used to calculate which day of gestation correlated with the day of cell implantation. For the comparison of tumor growth in non-pregnant male and female mice, on day 14 post-implantation, mice were euthanized and tumors were excised, weighed and photographed next to a ruler. Separate photographs were combined into one by matching the image sizes of the ruler to maintain proper scale. Tumor volumes were calculated using the ellipsoid volume formula (π/6 × L × W × H) \[[@R10]\].

MTS assay {#S10}
---------

Subconfluent, actively growing cells were trypsinized, counted, and plated in a 50 μl volume of complete medium at 5000 cells per well in a 96-well Corning Costar 3595 flat-bottom plate. Stock hCG was diluted in a series of 5-fold dilutions in complete medium and 50 μl added into triplicate wells per concentration for final concentrations of 50, 10, 2, 0.4, and 0.08 IU per ml. Plates were incubated for 48 hr at which time the medium was removed and replaced with warmed 100 μl HyClone DMEM without Phenol Red plus 10% MTS reagent (CellTiter 96® Aqueous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay, Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL) and read every 10 min in a Fluostar spectrophotometer according to kit instructions. MTS assays were performed 3 times in triplicate for each cell line tested.

Western blot detection of hCG receptor with LHCGR antibody {#S11}
----------------------------------------------------------

Two independent lysates were prepared on different days from separate passages of human bladder cancer cell lines 5637, RT4, T24, TCC-Sup, and UMUC-3, the human immortalized urothelial cell line, UROtsa, and murine MB49 cells. For each lysate, subconfluent, actively growing cells were scraped into phosphate buffered saline, pelleted, lysed with RIPA buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH8.0, 140 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS) plus mammalian protease inhibitor cocktail (P-8340 Sigma) and stored at −80°C. Testes from a C57BL/6 mouse were homogenized in RIPA buffer for a positive control. Lysates were centrifuged (20000 *g*) prior to performing protein assays on the supernatant (DC protein assay, BioRad, Hercules, MA). Protein was separated on 10% Bis/Tris NuPage gels in MES buffer (Invitrogen) and transferred to nitrocellulose (Bio-Rad) for 90 min at 30 V. Membranes were blocked in 5% milk in TBS-Tween prior to incubation with primary antibody (anti-LHR, H-50, sc-25828, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dalla TX) at 1:500 dilution. Following three washes with TBS-Tween, membranes were incubated with anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:10 000) for 1 hr at room temperature, washed three times in TBS-Tween followed by chemiluminescent detection of the secondary conjugates with DuraWest Supersignal (Pierce Biotechnology).

Dihydrotestosterone dose curve growth assay {#S12}
-------------------------------------------

Subconfluent, actively growing MB49 cells were trypsinized, counted, and plated in a 50 μl volume of complete medium at 10,000 cells per well in a 96-well, black, Corning Costar (cat. \# 3603) flat-bottom plate. Dihydrotestosterone was diluted in complete medium and 50 μl added into triplicate wells per concentration for final concentrations of 10, 7.5, 5, 2.5, 1.25 and 0.625 μM. Plates were incubated for 48 hr at which time CellTiter-Blue® Cell Viability Assay reagent (Pierce) was added and the plate read every 10 min in a Fluorstar spectrophotometer according to kit instructions. Assays were performed 3 times in triplicate.

Statistical analysis {#S13}
--------------------

Student's two tailed *t* test was used to analyze all comparisons, with a Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons when appropriate.

RESULTS {#S14}
=======

MB49 tumor growth is greater in male than female mice {#S15}
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether female mice have decreased susceptibility to MB49 tumor growth than male mice, equal numbers of MB49 cells were implanted in the right rear flanks of male and female syngeneic mice. On day 14 post-implantation, animals were sacrificed, and tumors were carefully dissected from normal tissues, photographed ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and weighed ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to obtain tumor mass. Comparison of tumor sizes showed a difference between male and female mice at *P* \< 0.05, suggesting a more tumor permissive baseline environment in males. The experiment was repeated with similar results (not shown).

Concurrent pregnancy did not inhibit MB49 tumor formation {#S16}
---------------------------------------------------------

Sixteen female mice were housed with males for 3 weeks prior to subcutaneous MB49 cell implantation. Six produced litters, on dates corresponding to matings between 5 and 18 days prior to cell implantation, and 10 did not. At sacrifice, there was no significant difference in mean tumor weights in the females that gave birth and those that did not ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, pregnancy at the time of MB49 cell implantation did not affect take rates, tumor size, or tumor growth variation. This first experiment could not exclude the possibility that the biological changes of very early pregnancy might be protective against tumor implantation since MB49 cells were introduced well after mating. We next compared females who were mated either one week prior (n = 6) or one week after (n = 7) MB49 cell implantation. These mice were tracked over the 3 week time course of the experiment by measuring length and width of tumors with digital calipers. No difference was seen between the two groups in regard to take rates, tumor sizes, or variation ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we concluded that all stages of pregnancy were non-protective against bladder cancer in the MB49 model of bladder cancer.

hCG treatment does not stimulate MB49 bladder cancer cell proliferation in vitro {#S17}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Experiments were next performed to determine whether MB49 cells could respond to hCG. The receptor for hCG is the Leutenizing Hormone Chorionic Gonadotropin Receptor (LHCGR) \[[@R11]\]. A recent paper by Zaravinos *et al*. reported that human bladder cancer cells undergo strong downregulation of the hCG receptor at the mRNA level \[[@R12]\]. The LHCGR is conserved across humans and mice, suggesting that MB49 mouse-derived bladder cancer cells could also be LHCGR deficient \[[@R11]\]. We tested this *in vitro*, using a dose curve of 0.08−50 IU hCG per ml on the MB49 cells as well as a panel of human bladder cancer lines, some with previously reported LHCGR expression and/ or hCG responsiveness as controls. An hCG dose of 4.5 IU per 20 g mouse is sufficient to induce ovulation in C57BL6 females \[[@R13],[@R14]\]. The human bladder cancer line T24 has previously been shown to increase its proliferation rate when exposed to hCG \[[@R15],[@R16]\]. Our results confirmed this finding ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The cell line of immortalized normal bladder urothelial cells, UROtsa, was the only line other than T24 cells to show any positive response to hCG treatment ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). MB49 cells ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and all other human bladder cancer cell lines tested had either no response or slightly slower proliferation when treated *in vitro* with hCG, consistent with previous reports of loss of the LHCGR in many bladder cancers.

Lack of *in vitro* response to hCG by MB49 was further explained by Western blot analysis of LHCGR expression, which was found to be entirely absent from the MB49 cells ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, MB49 cells did manifest a low-molecular weight band which could represent an immature, alternatively spliced, or soluble version of the receptor, none of which would be expected to have signaling functionality \[[@R17],[@R18]\]. This same band also appeared in the non-hCG-responsive human lines 5637, RT4, and UMUC, and was absent from the responsive T24 and UROtsa cells, further suggesting that the putative truncated protein was incompatible with hCG response (data not shown).

MB49 cells grow in response to dihydrotestosterone in vitro {#S18}
-----------------------------------------------------------

MB49 cells were grown in the presence of dihydrotestosterone and were found to have enhanced growth in a dose-dependent manner indicating cellular machinery responsive to this hormone ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#S19}
==========

The striking difference between bladder cancer frequencies in males and females may offer an opportunity to study sex-specific factors that are either cancer protective or drivers of malignancy if suitable animal models are available. Here we have investigated the suitability of the well known, heterotopic, syngeneic MB49 model to play this role. We found that the MB49 model does reproduce a key aspect of the sex differences in bladder tumor growth seen in humans, in that implantation of identical numbers of cells results in significantly larger tumors in males than in females at 14 days. The mechanism of this difference has not been revealed by our work, and the approach to doing so may depend on whether this difference is viewed as enhancement of MB49 tumor growth in males or inhibition of MB49 tumor growth in females. It is our view that the additional results reported here and reports by many others make a strong case that females do not possess protective factors against bladder cancer, but instead represent a baseline frequency of bladder cancer disease while males produce factors that enhance bladder tumor progression. In this work, we showed that MB49 cells proliferate significantly, in a dose-dependent manner, in response to dihydrotestosterone *in vitro*. Testosterone has also been implicated in a spontaneous bladder tumor model in which castration reduced bladder tumor incidence \[[@R19]\], and Bertram, *et al*. observed that testosterone supplementation shortens the time needed to develop chemically induced bladder tumors in mice \[[@R20]\]. Similarly, Miyamoto, *et al*. showed an increase in incidence of N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl) nitrosamine-induced bladder tumors in mice with testosterone injections, and inhibition of bladder tumor induction in androgen receptor knock-out mice \[[@R21]\]. Finally, a recent retropective human study found that men with bladder cancer who were treated with androgen ablation therapy had reduced bladder cancer recurrences \[[@R22]\].

In contrast, the evidence that females produce factors protective against bladder cancer is weak. Studies designed to identify factors in females which are protective against bladder cancer have investigated parity and hormone replacement therapy in the human population. With regard to female hormone replacement therapy, most studies in the human population failed to find any link between rates of bladder cancer and its use, making estrogen an unlikely candidate for a protective mechanism in human females \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. Since long-term estrogen replacement therapy in menopausal women is not associated with increased or decreased bladder cancer incidence in humans, we did not investigate estrogen in the MB49 model. Conflicting evidence has been presented in the literature regarding bladder cancer and parity in humans and mice \[[@R23]--[@R26]\]. One report from a group using a spontaneous mouse model of bladder cancer indicates that lower rates of cancer were seen in breeding females when compared to non-breeding females \[[@R19]\]. However, this observation was made retrospectively. In the work reported here, a prospective study design found no evidence of an effect of pregnancy on MB49 tumor growth, nor did hCG induce proliferation of MB49 cells *in vitro*. No difference was seen between groups of C57BL/6 female mice who were not mated and those that were, or between groups of female mice who were mated either before or after the implantation of MB49 bladder cancer cells. Consistent with this result, and as in 4 out of 5 human bladder cancer-derived cell lines tested in parallel, MB49 cells were found to be unresponsive *in vitro* to the pregnancy hormone, hCG, and express either no LHCGR or a defective version. While the tumor cells were implanted subcutaneously, not in the bladder itself, these results are strong evidence that pregnancy itself does not affect bladder cancer outcome, at least in this mouse model. In addition, and contrary to the hypothesis that pregnancy-associated hormones are protective against bladder cancer, is the robust finding that the beta subunit of hCG is expressed by a variety of cancers and its expression correlates with worse outcome \[[@R27]--[@R31]\]. This may be a result of its role in promoting angiogenesis, likely through increased expression of the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and to increased signaling by growth-promoting Wnt proteins \[[@R32]--[@R34]\]. Such alterations to the body's environment would be generally supportive of cancer growth.

CONCLUSIONS {#S20}
===========

Our results indicate that the MB49 model may be a useful one for investigating sex-specific factors affecting human bladder cancer. If testosterone does promote human bladder tumor growth, as it does MB49 cell growth, this could have immediate clinical relevance. It may be prudent to screen for nascent bladder tumors prior to starting a course of testosterone boosting treatments, and testosterone lowering therapy, currently a foundation of prostate cancer treatment, may improve bladder cancer treatment.
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![Growth of MB49 tumors is enhanced in male mice\
**A.** Image of excised tumors with size reference. **B.** Weight of excised tumors. Tumor take rate was 90% overall at sacrifice at 14 days. \*\**P* \< 0.05.](nihms761707f1){#F1}

![Pregnancy status does not predict tumor growth in MB49 model of bladder cancer\
**A.** Female mice were housed with males, underwent implantation with MB49 cells, and were grouped according to whether they gave birth during the course of the experiment. **B.** Female mice were mated before or after the subcutaneous implantation of MB49 cells, and tumor size monitored by caliper measurement.](nihms761707f2){#F2}

![Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) treatment does not stimulate MB49 cell proliferation *in vitro*\
**A.** A panel of human bladder lines, and **B.** murine MB49 cells were assessed for growth by MTS assay at various doses of hCG *in vitro*. Results represent three independent experiments for each cell line, with triplicate wells each time. Shown are fold differences in growth rates compared to the baseline for each cell line, in order to normalize rates. \**P* \< .01 difference between treatment and control within the indicated cell line. Asterisks are color-coded to indicate which cell line to which they refer.](nihms761707f3){#F3}

![MB49 cells lack LHCGR, the functional receptor for hCG, but are stimulated *in vitro* by dihydrotestosterone\
**A.** Mouse testes lysate was used as a positive control for LHCGR expression, showing mature high molecular weight bands for the protein while MB49 cells lack these bands but express a single truncated short form at approximately 65 kD. **B.** MB49 cells were grown with increasing doses of dihydrotestosterone (0−10 μM), with a dose-dependent curve in growth, indicating cellular machinery responsive to this hormone. \*\*\**P* \< 0.0001](nihms761707f4){#F4}
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